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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On the 9th uilt., fhe Royal assent vas given to the

Canada " Clergy Reserves" Bill. Fresh exposuîres
have been made, in the Hoiuse of Commons, of- .lhe
artifices, and cajolery, employed upon [lie Irish mem-
bers, andi which, t. the regret of every well-wisher
to Ireland, have effectually succeeded in breaking up
the Irish Parliamentary party, whicb, with so iuch
trouble, and at se muci sacrifice, wras formed at the
Jast election. The treachery, to caU it by file imúd-
est tern, cf Keogh, Sadier, and otliers,-ileir mifa-
mous violation, of the most solemn pledges, oaths
even-of aaths voluntarily taken, in the holy naie o
God, and before the face of the people-have proved
more fatal te the cause of Ireland, than ail that the
utmost malice of Ireland's hereditary enemies could
have inflicted. Ireland is nowr, thanks ta lie trea-
chery of the men in whom she trusted, and whoin she
delighted ta ionor, without veiglht or influence in the
Legislature; without hopes of redress for lier ieu-
sand wrongs; whilst every paltry Jack-an-apîes may,
unrebuk-ed, lift up bis voice against her. ie'r repre-
sentatives, many of them at least, have beeti bought
and sold, body and sul. they are but the tools, the
chattels of the government, whîclani, and enforce,
the right of doing what they will with their own.-
lad an enemy donc this, there might have been com-
fort, there might yet have been hope for Treland ;but
alas! it is lier own sons, lier own familiar friends,that
have betrayed lier, and left lier naked ta ber enemies.
Not Only bas the venality of the Irish members proved
fatal ta the national interests of Ireland, but it lias
encouraged the enemies of Catholicity, throughout
Great Britain, ta renew with more virulence than
ever, their unholy warfare against the Church. Of
this the debates in both Houses of Parliament, dur-
ingc the past week, alord us melancholy proof. It
rnay be doubtful Whether these fresh attacks of the
enemies of our holy religion will succeed ; but it is
certain that, if the general opinion had not been that,
as a party, as a power in the Legislature, the Irish
Brigade, or Catholic vote, inight safely be treated
uith contempt, these attacks would never have been
made. We allude especially Io tie Bill introduced
by a Mr. Chambers, on the 10tli ult., for subjecting,
to the indecent inspection of government officials, the
tranquil abodes of Catholic ladies, iwhose only offence
is that, retiring from the vorld, they have devoted
themselves ta chastity and charity, ta the worship of
God, and the service of tieir fellow-creatures.

This new outbreak of Protestant brutality, and bi-
gotry, coimenced in the House of Lords, wlîere, on
the 9th uIt., the Earl of Shaftesbury presented a lie-
talion praying for the inspection of nunneries. This
caileD up r. Whateley, who supported the prayer
of the :petition, like a good Protestant who, when
meditating saine act of superlative meanness and ras-
cality,-invariably launches out into a little seli-glori-
fication,-and always prefaces an attack upon the rights
of others, by a long panegyric upon freedom. Thus
he commenced by professing a tender respect for the
"religious and civil liberties" of his fellow-country-
men ; but thought that the best way of provig the
trut iof bis professions, in general, was by sheiving
their falsity, in particular. By way*of excusing this
singular condtuct, lie retailed a series of anecdotes
about nuns, and nunneries-carefully abstaining, haw-
ever, fron giving names, dates, or localities-all
inlended ta illustrate the horrors of couventual disci-
pline.

c Nee would mention a case," said tlhic honorable
gentleman, " which came iithii bis own kihowledge.
A boy, in tie.service of a certain institution in Dub-

bin"-mark he did not say what institution-"wivas in
the habit ai visiting bis parents; but ceasing le do so,
the>' tmade enquiries, and fmnding (bey could obtain noa
satisfactory information frein thec institution, they' be-
came alarmedi, andi applied ta the Police, whbo ascer-
tainedi tha te bey 'ras confinied in anc cf the Roman
Cathoalic establishîments mientianed in the petition.--
Thte boy wras ai lengthi produced, anti bis appearance
wvas enough ta curdle thec blood wvith hoarror. He
hiad been. apparently' dreadiful>y punished--though anly'
a triIling punishîment wras said to bave been inflicted
--anti incarecratedi. . The incarceratian liad] been
resorted ta, as assertedi, mercI>' to give lime fer thie
wounds to cure." -

Upon the strength af this anecdote-betwreen
which anti thie MoTntreal 1'Vîtness'. legend ai thte rue-
awra>' Jesuit, there is a striking famtily' resembance--
Dr. Whateley supported, andi called upon bis hearers
ta support, lte prayer ai thec petition ; antI freom the
comnplacency with whiicit wias iistened ta, wre have no
doubt. that il .had tic desirced effect. Still we have
no hesitatian ln pronouncing the legendi ta be a mna-
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licitous lie, and te right reverend Protestant pirelate tell me, above ail, that they are su destitute of thewth teirfavriedish iaely. KAReE Mr.ïGnr
whoma circuated Et a maliciaus liar.. T betor bears icommon affections of humarity that they would wil- don, a notorious Protestant prealier, having bQen de-
Salsebood" imprinted ta>n ils ver>' i ront. WTere t IingI' s fliua f freedot set at naugt, and (le tected i a most scandalous affair, of iliieh an ac-

deîinsaisae'acainneîadaniirsars curirerc Wiidocsparpes of slavery acted on, toardse thelr ne.arest cout i b
true, Dr. Wliateley woud [ave girven, thie names, of relatious, aid that they have net the lieart te stand cd aiter ite delivai'>' a a lOstcweeli s asd escond-
the boy, and of tih Roman Cathole institution, where up in this louse and denounce that tyranny, and ask disc s fy bs p m tA ftcingand ii
it occurred. -lad sut.ih an event occurredt, te mat- our assistance ta shake a theirefetters(hearhar). I lias been cfommhied for atte ona diingtoy
te' would have been brougitbefore the Police autho- catnot bel ieve that, if the evil referredI to had exis btede o m itoestort money
rities of Dublin-had such an eventoccurred "ivith-- lo an>' extent, theP oman Catholic gentlemen of this frol sr. Gladstone, b>' m ns f mdecent threats.
in his own knowledge," as Dr. Wlateley averred, -ceuntry would not tlhmselveshavé come to this house The event of the week le Ireland lias been lhe-
he woul hnimseif have given information ta Lite Po- and asked us te pass a law in order to establish the Inauguration Of tie Great Exhibition. This camue
lice;nor would lie have allowed tie matter ta rest i°ree fteirc eiiîr reletions (lhar hear.) Fer of n mursday, iI ut. ii sa cc/a, ltelice ; cores reasons 1 simaulti be sorry te consent te a bill cii eeretnainy' havingr been penformnetib>' I-is Exclet>
sa long in sifence. Thls view of te case iwas takei, ibis subject ; but is tihai ail the objection ? Does tre the Lord Lieutenant. t hniad been r-itoreçti inn. fr.as we shall sec, by more than one of tie speakers ini mibiectioi end with thai statemeni ? No ; T thik the W atel - i umret atîD.
the House of Commons, who pretty plainly taxed objection goes a great deal fuither than this. GI ioG ernment archb .
the government prelate with falsebood, and with bear- ot iilyiliatI le persons of the Roman Catholie per- shop, wmas to have ofliciated, but this project, if ever
in Valse witness against lis îeiihbor.• suasion do nut come and asi us tu interfere on behal .ecnously entetairned, iras prmdently abandoned ; (bere

On le 10th uit., Mr. Chambers moved, in t ole f theirfemale relatives, said ta be detained in prison i;was plety O music and good sgg,but no L'r-
liouse ai Camnons, for eave te bring in a Bil for but it lis evident that the, woutld feel ita serious mjîriy, testant peachting or praying. Mr. Benson, fe arcIi.

.> tîd socinewhat of aurinsult, if we were t attempt thie tact, derwt kigithood at tie iands ofi Iis E-tire i'spection"of "'i"° °'"""i' l ' bis spe®ch,'fli° passng of snci a law (hear, hear). Ir ive are te have cellency; Mi.argan ref'ued tu submit to a b imover did not so much as attempf to make out anyi ry law oni lme subject-if any remnedy is required, lar infliction.
case against Ilbese establishments, or to assign'any let il be a remedy tiat witl apply ta the whole nation
reason wliy.'tIhe sanctityof the domicile should be seo (hear, hiear). Let the Habeas Coi-pus Aut be made .etattasaol tuilre hotNa -Poer. pro
extraordinarily violatedl. " An ilpression prevailed m mre complete-let lthere be fitter means for ail per- taLion l agnesasotasever.Frm

"eiacertainpersan .ts .ti soms, hvietiher Romant Calhoie et Prolestant, who are tie correspondence betvixt Ite Dtchi, and Papahe sait, P t e lim Iiese iiis tuttions. confined against their will, obtaining th'interposition tWinisters, now publisied, it is evident ilmat hIe Kii,were subject to coercion"-and upon the strenigtih i ni a court of justice; but such is not the remedy bad loeig ago beenî infornmed ai',. and huadI [lien ofler"an imnpession,"-aa impression unsupported. by a which lis bill proposes. Wlhen suci a remedy is tno oppasition to, tie projected re-establishimteint of tilsingle weil autientirated case--Lte Legislature ar ûproposed it wril b lime einougi for the House of Com- Catholic Hierarchy. lii one lote, thea Minister Of FP-asked ta set at naught tie great constittional axiot, mions t consider ils iecessity. But il is proposed reign Afairs is anxious to.assure the Courat of Ru
that an Englishman's hase is lis castle, and t that applicaion shlouli be madIe t the executive go- .
destroy tihe stîrest guarantee for personal liberty. If veimrnomt et the country-that the autiority of the "(bat n a lOposition wli be shown, on tleir part, ta le

i Sd d Secretary of State shonld be iterposed, and Ihati hie Catholic Church lu the Lor Countries, beîng- freelr
suppai-ite>' (lieS ertin L ate sate i t dut ae should be asked to sentd down, tl those houses contauin- organised b>' t-e Holy Sec." Tie conduct of' ti

.igî o iîg nuns, an imspector, armed iith the power of lu- King iti tiow turning round upon this sate Court oexercise a surveillance over the managetment of in- vestigation, if required. Well, 1 say that «a remedy Rouie is inexplicable; there have been deceit and
stituîtions, by it supported. But a convent which like this, difierng from thIe ordinîary lame ef tic lawd, atd failh il is true, but tupoin his part, and practised
receives notling froi lthe public funds,is as much a and put in force by a Secretary of Stae, who may be t Cath s Y itie
private hause, and shouîld b, at least, as sacred froin called upon by the bouse to interre ia any case w'hich .b e

intrusion, as the private dwrelling bouse of nyo gei- may be gel up, by a popular gust of passion in te active persecutions whicli are menaced, will be able
S rlady a tDe land Mr Berkele the.same country-such Secrelary of State beloiing ta a party, ta tindo wiat lias beenî dbne. Every blatant bellowemanerkyley, wmho imay possibly be favorable le Roman Caltholies, fromîtDutcli Protestantisin is but anotier.tribute to theaho won for himslfi a deeal iofnienviable notoriety but who, ami the atier hand, may possibly be hostile comnpleteness of the victory of Palpery; Protestînabnut t i years ago, la te ss Tabot case, se- to them,-I ai, tat such a power could hardly be iould not sing out sa , if litey rete net hurt, anI

conded tihe motion.-" Ladies iaving (aken the veil tused lwithout exciting feelings of great indignation on badly hurt.
were precluded from seeing their iniends, uniess in.the the part of Roman Catholics that their rehigious sti- By i trabia, e bave nes u> ta the 2st ut
presence ofI lie Lady Abbess; this hiad happenedl to tuions were unduly interfered with, and that, n :tforfuee tUentelligence 15 of litho împrtnce. Oit
him, and ie hadl been refused an interview with onc aiy purpuse of public policy, sill fa less for any pur-

'. ." pose of public nacessity (hear, hear). You have tie motion of iMr-. Spoaner, tle smt' of £1,235, fourof is inerest and dearest friends. heard seme symptms of those feelings in tihe decia- repairs at Maynooth, was refused ; and imnediately
Thisimsolent-aillusion toMiss falbot, now married ration made by the two lion. membeis te nighi, that after, 22,750, for ie Protestant Theological Pro-

to Lord E. Howard, was notallowedt te go unchas- if suci iisplciion -were authorised by parliamet, fessors at Beifast, was accorded. This is iow Pro-tised by her Iusband. 'J'lhe young lady, when ait tie those wIobeloniged, to those institutions would imme- testants show their regard for "Religious ECquality."
couvent, hiad indecd, with a proper respect fof lier- dintely quit, boh this country and Ireland, and would -lis Grace the Arclhbishop of Dublin, as Delegate ofsel her birth, and situation u society, declined a establisi themselves i îother couniries wliere theylite I-|ol Sac, a dcoîrkd a S tirite B'-
proiered interview with Mr. Berkeley-a staunch. would not be liable lo lit inspection. I canînot con- i ynO o the ps

ceive such ain event happening-î cannot conceive ani Clergy of tie Province of Leinster, ta be openedProtestant no doubt-but a pier«on with whom,norite sisters andntitear relations o hie Roman Catholic amn the Feast Of Corpus Christi. We regret t liave
lady, especially a youîng, uInmarried and modest lady, gentry f liese tiwo countries Ieaviitg ibis country te record thie death of tihe Very Ruv. P. Roothan,
would feel incined ta liold any itercouse wiaterer. withotî excitiiug the strongest feelings ai resentmient Gelneral of the Society of Jesus, who -expired at

« Lord E. Howard rose and said, that le felt indig- ano the part of the gentry and middle oi-ders, both of RomeenIr lte Si ult. Il is again asserted that the
nant and disgusted thatsuch a person as Mr. Berkeley this country, and of 1Ibeland(hear, hear). And I cannot Pal s t P
should presume ta speak of Lady loward in the it- conceive that those who have conducted the education ope is aout to visit Parts.

pertinently farniliar manner that lie liad done. Thtat -those who have attended the hospitals and institi-
the lady, now his wite, had ever been detained forone tions for the sick-all ai once goingout as exiles froin CORPUS CHRLSTI.
moment, in a convient, against ber will, was faise- this country, without producing in the minds of the On Sunday last, the Feast of Corpus Christi, ¶ras
(hear, hear)-andi mn stating that she had been sa de- lower classes, who have receiyc ithe benefit of ther celebrated with aIlltat pomp ani magnificence which
talued, Mr. Berkeley hîad stated what was net true; ministraioniis, the strongest feeling tait tey are suffer-te CaliChurch dlit o •

and certainlyl te (Lord E. Howard) was by no means ing a gnievatce from Ithe parliament ofi his country liteCathiolie Chu-ch elighîs ta put forth, and whicl
a bail authoritv. Sa far from having been dètaine (hear, hear). Sir, I believe that our interference oi se so well knows how to employ on hber solenn fes-
against her vill, Lady Howard offen expressed herself this subject is likely to produce bat eflect. I cau see tivals. Intinediately after High Mass, the Proceis-
w¡ih gratification ai the joy and comfort sh iaden. ne sufficient reason for saying that the general law of sion in honor of the Blessed Sacranment commenced
joyed whilst in thr couvent alludedI to. I was dis- this country is not ample for lthe protection of the pîr- forming in front of the Parishu Church. Th ItParo-
graceful that he should thus be compelled t ahave the sonaÏ liberty of all the subjects of itis country. I see no chiai banner was followed by the congregation cf St.private aflairs cf his family dragged before the pubie, reusan to think so ili of our Catholic fellow-coanmrymen Patrick's Church, arrayed in the insignia ci their
la order ta refute these alse accusations. That the asto blievethattheyoul beholdwithioucomplaint,
lady wehose nâme lias been thus unjustifiably brouglht their near relaions immured agniast their wli, or Tempe ince, ant allier religions, Secicies. Tieiu
farward did, w'hen in llte convent, declinie ta see Mr. coniined in contravention aI the law, and t athe de- caime the members of tie different confraternitie!,
Berkeley, is true-and I can assure h/iuun-added sar- strî:ction of their health and comfort (hiear, hear). Se lie ladies of tie religious communities, attended br
castically bis Lordship-lht/at site has not any aishI to feeling, Sir, upon this subjecti, havitg had before in thieir pupils-tie orphan children,under the cim'rge cf
see him inow." tthis house a billupon this subject, seeiing ne likelihoodI le Sisters of Citanty ;-then tie students of he

We hope Mr. Berkeley may take the hint, and not IlItal the present bill wil be ant ail muore satisfactory Montreal, and St. Mary's, ColIetes. 'Te CIergy
again seek to obtrude himself upon the society of me th un a ot e came next ; and behind the appeared tre manifi-Z)agc, I rnusi refusa r m>'msent teltae introuduction ofcieneiet ionapaotlm igii
ladies, for which, whatever be may be for the society tmis bill (cheers from tte Irish members). cent Dais, beneath which walked His Lordship the
of Exeter Hall, he is, in every respect, eminently uml- - Mr. Drummond thoutght that legislation would b Bishop of Montreat, assisted by the Superior of tie
qualified. Mr. Bowyer next analysedi Dr. Whate- utterly inefflicacious. He could net go Ilie lergith that Seminary ofSt.Sulpice, bearing in his hands the Bless-
ley's pretty little No-Popery legend in the House ofi soine gentlemain did in blaiuingbthesisers of Charity, ed Sacramnent, before which, arose clouids of inceise.
Lards, about (e " boy," anti asked, pertinenly fr ue had seen the good they had done. Besides,ithey whilst g-roups of little children, clat in white, anti
enough-" Why, if the story were true, ne legal had laws against monasteries and Jesuits, and yet crowned wiith garlands, streîîed thIe iay ith floiers;:proced in been taken Tbe absence ai an>' there they were, Jesuits and Monks, iereasing every and the multitudes that wrent before, -and that foilpnoccctiings hl entknî Tr bec fayhuandt ]au'binn lu ihair faces. B>' irat menas
siieh proceedings satisfactorily disposei of the case" r fcoufat insurctuaeiciencysofthiisBneyvhla V'a lowed, cried, saying :-" Hosanna ta tle Son of Dia-
-continuedI 1r. Bowyer-an opinion in which the Sir.alis, M. Nedeaean John vid Blessed is e that comet in the nae of te
louse seened ta acquiesce. Lord John Russell aIso c pJi Lord. Hosanna in stheisie ihest."-St. latt. xxi. 9.rei upred o ion rbicit iras opposeti b>'Lr.Iaanal leIigîs.-M Ymt x.
spoke at length against Mnr. Chamber's motion, but s Lc tVonsh F a o ae y 'TIe Procession passed along Notre Dame street,
languidly-as one htio was fully convinced of ils vision, the najority in favor of Mr. Chanmbers' motion stopping at the Congregatianal Nunnery, where the
injustice, and of the falsity of tihe allegations upon iras 23-the nunbers hing 138 t 115. good'Sisters had prepared a beautifiul temnporary cha-
which ils supporters relied ; but still as the writer ofi .pel for the occasion ; it then procceded to tie Ciurch
the Durhain letter, and the framer of tihe Ecclesias- From an analysis of tie votes, it is evident that of Bonsecours, and from thence returned along Si.
tical Titles Bill. He argued: tie government is not sincere lu its opposition ta Pat Street to the Hotel Dieu; and se back to the

"That there ought te be strong grounds for passing this ieiquitous measure. Members of the govern- Parish Clhurch, iwhich it entered amidst te iatriumph-
such a Bill, in a country which boasts of its personat ment, and the leaders of the iniisterial party, are free ant pealing !oflie belWs, and songs of praise.
liberty. When we come ta the intelligible evil-the to speak and vote against it, but we muay be certain Theweather was, as it almost invariably is ponevii of persons beung confinedi un conrents against that they wil make no very strenuous effort to defeat tîtese occasions, allthait could have been desired.-their will-which the bon. mover has suggesîed ta the it, and thereby run the nisk of losing the votes of tie The mIe nains tatilayedthecdus(, ant the rays nflinsc-wïthout gigvig any particutars-wiihout anY Of Exeter Hall party,ipon olher questions. 'Tite whip- thesun erectempere y a oaenate breeze Nolimace rrass-cxamincîienslchcaesof wl/hraiuf udciusy et loed cul, n ueleythsm -casesepeed yof.deat ieee.Ns
kind are litile worth--we have no evidence whatever: pens in, f judiciously employed, could, an 'uesday the slightest distcirbance of. any kind occurred.-
and ye t think ibis Houise ought ta recuire proofs be :igh-t, hiave nsurei a nmajat against lte motion; Though thousands and thousands thronged the streets,
fore they legislate upon the subject. 'he hon. mem- and that they were not so employed is but a proof of nlotan obstruction iras ofered-not the sligltest dis-ber for Chetenhuam (Mn. Berkele>',) cmplains that the had faith af iesters, ani cf (ho little regard nospect was shon-by any f (bis immense concournse
lic was cat aliowedi te sec a younqlady,cexcepte lte te>' eterînt an ior the stility ai the Cathtehe mem.. ci people of al religiaus denominations; a f'act wrhich
presenice of a third person. Tsaorsna grounts bers bar Ireland. If (the latter h-ad remiainedi unuit, was obserret, anti, ne doubt, appreciabtd b>' the Ca-
cr legis lati ion thai samea tbng mia ae vccot-ed anti faithfiul ta the polie>' agreecd upon.last autunmn, îiholic portion of lte comnmunîity. Lot u's hople thait

itegf lad Protesn at bea antintfred ;nr. Chamnber's motion woult neyer bave becen ai- nothing mary occur ta interrupt the goodi feeling which
the casa mas catirai>' cf a private anti tornestuc n-a- moet to pass ; me doubt if it woult cvr have bacc at presetit esists, and (that hoanest meo ait persu-

titre. Tho nertraintls upon fealaes la a convant mena introduced'. suons wili unite in frawning taire ail attemtpts le in1-
uat phîysical but moral; they' wrn detainet, not b>' The membern ion Weostmeath bas named Mcssrs. terfero, by' rialence, writh (ho inca exerciseof aireligi-
bars and bls, but b>' .their oatbs; the oui'lytimg M. O'Conneli, French anti H-ayter, "as the pensons eus woarship.

ehici cai iaen:t this kind of coarcun, widt haab ru whargaineed, or preltede ta bargain, ith the WVe Ieam frein Le Canadien th-at lthe Fête De'

is a further reason, anti il seems la be unanswerable, BriEgade, tat, if they> woulîd unite for lte ejec- iras salenised w îith untusual splendor aI Queobec.
why> me shoulhd not came taothe conclusii ta whbiat tha lion ai lte Derby ministry', tbe Incomie Tas shouldi Rain fell i lte cari>' part ai the day, but (cirards
hon. gentleman asks us ta carme. The han. centleman not be itmposed upon Irelandi. Thea abo namedi noon the wreathear became propitious. 0cr cotempo-
says: 'Thatthteladiesareconfinedibyforce-~.hattheir gentlemen haro cal deniedi (ho charge; onI>' Mr. van>' remarks wvith pleasuîre, asea pr'oaf ai the hiai-
persenal lihérty' is deniaed ibem-and ta: the uthaie I-ayîer professes te have spon unafilcinal>'. The mon>' whiich prevails amnongst Lte various religious
powver ai the Britishi parliament la requlredi u enter scene in thme I-ouse cf Commons to whbich (hase dis- denaminations, that (lie lieuses of (ha Protestant
toiniet' om, f i It truc thay i lihey frc closures gav frise, is describet as huaving been mo.st resideets -ire tastefully decarated ln honor ai tihe
ceuniry', doan't tell mc that the Roman Cathic gettry taln. Cedbate upotn the items ai the Budiget occasion,
·af Grent BRiiain.and Ineland ara utterly' dead to thase still continuas, but noiw that the Incarne Tas question Weo have benaslked-" Whiat meanstbis pageantî?
feelings ai pohitical freedom wvhich animate ttc ruL- is scetteed, excitas no very lively' interest. Cannot God bie acceptably' worshtipped iwiout ail
jacts ai ibis kingdoianl general (hmear hear). Don't Scandai manngers tiare been abundantly supplied th(is parade? CannotCathlis cnfine thenmselves to


